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WARS AND REVOLUTIO S FOREC ST IN SP ECH 
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------------~=--===-~ ~ 

\ Council Decreases Budget I Dalhousie History Professor 
Stresses Individual Thought 

Full-Time Coach Is Mooted 
For Athletics Of Dalhousie 

Speaks Tonight 
Except for an inten·al of two years:!·, 

conditions have been unchanged at 
Dalhousie, during the past seYen 
years, in the realm of rugby coaching. ------~----------' 
The writer refers to the age-old question 
of full-time coaches. For two years 
the D.A.A.C. procured the sen·ices of 
J . \\'. :\lcCarthy a nd in tha t t ime Coach 
l\lcCa rthy instilled into Black a nd 
Gold football teams the rudi men t~ 

of the ga me a nd buil t up a nucleus 
arounJ which was produced the cham
pionship squad of last yea r. 

Credit , much credit , is due pa rt 
time coaches of recent yea rs, bu t 
surely Dalhousie, the la rgest universit y 
in the :\lari t im es, ca n procure full-time 
coaches. \\"e print a n article appearing 
in a Gazette issue of December 3, 
1930 : 

'Tndergraduates of Dalhousie, in
cluding those " ·ho do not t ake a n acti,-e 
part in athlet ic actiYities and those 
who are included among the leade1 s 
in the various branches of college sport , I 
are alike familiar with the much
discussed topic, regarding the need 
of a paii:l full-time football coach a t 
Dalhousie as contrasted with the 
method of coaching in vogue nt our 
Unin!rsity for the past se,·eral years. " 

"It is true that last year and in 
many of the preceding football seasons, 
the Dalhousie Tigers fought their 
way to the City Championship a nd 
quite often the trophy , emblematic 
of the :\la ritime Rugby su premac) 
decorated the sheh es of the Dalhousie 
libra ry, but this em iable record is, 
most certa inly, an absurd a rgument 
agninst the procuring of the sen·ices 
of one qualified a nd willin g to de, ote 
his entire time to t he conditioning 
of our rugby X\"." 

" At the present time all of th e 
other .l\Iaritime Colleges, which, by 
the way, ha,·e a student enrollment 
far less in number t ha n our's, a nd 
other .:\I a ritime sq uads have full -t ime 
sen·ices of capable coaches who are 
able to tra in, instruct a nd discipline 
the team in a way which is impossible 
with part-time coaches." - --

"All credit is due to those who have 
gi,·en so generousl y of their time a nd 
effort in connection wit h coaching 
of the Dalhousie Tigers, and student 
fans and studt>nt players a like rea lize 
the full significance of t heir efforts, 
and the part they have pla~·ed in 
moulding the Dal "fifteen" into a 
sqund which is an a nnual threat to 
other 1\laritime tea ms in the race for 
the :\,[cCurdy troph y . Ho\\'e,·er, it 
is unfair of us to expect these gentlemen 
to produce the resul ts atta in able 
with the sen·ices of a full-tim e in
structor. Without an} possi ble 
thought of remunera tion these volun
tary coaches give up as much time 
as they ca n from t heir professional 
and business duties in a n effort to 
give us the best possible footba ll 
representat ion. The disadvant ages un
der such a system a re quite e\·ident ." 

-<>-----

Post Grad Society 
At a recent meeting, the Post-Gradu

ate Society elected a nel\· s late of of
ficers for the current session. The fol
lowing were elected: 

President-Jack Dacey. 
\"ice-President Kay Faulkner 
Sect'y-Trens--\\'alter 1\lurphy. 

TOM MOORE 

Under the a uspices of Da lhousie's 
fnstitute of Public Affa irs, l\lr . Tom 
l\loore will a ddress a n a udience in t he 
Gymna sium this evenin g nt 8.15. l\l r. 
l\1oore is Vice-Chairma n of t he t\ a
ciona l Employment Commi ssion, a nd 
~s such will discuss Ca nada's E mploy
ment si tuat ion. 

Tom .l\loore is o ne of t he most popu
la r leaders in t he field of la bour today . 
For ma ny years he has been President 
of the Ca nadia n Trades a nd La bour 
Congress a nd still represent s Canadian 
labour at t he Internationa l Labour Of
fice in Gen eva . Two years ago 1\lr. 
l\1oore wa s a ppoin ted a mem ber of t he 
Employment a nd Socia l Insura nce 
Commission but wi t h the establ ishment 
of t he Na t ional Employment Commis
sion, he was made a Commissioner 
a nd la ter \ ' ice Chai rma n. 

-<>-----

Lawyers Note 
Last evening at t he NoYa Scotian 

Hot el marked t he occu rrence of a not her 
glorious l\Ied Bal l. Th is Lig event has 
long bee n prominL nt in t he socia l life 
of Da lhousie a nd the 1937 edit ion 
proved no exct>ption . This year's com
mittee composed of George l\I u rph ~, 

Fraser Harris and Fred Barton have, 
in t he opinion of man ~ · . surpassed t he 
very successful efforts of their pr~deces

sors. T he guest s were recei ved in a 
charming ma nner by t he chaperones, 
Dr. a nd '\Irs. II. G. Gra nt, M rs. K. A. 
l\IacKcnzie, Dr. a nd l\1rs. J. I I. Noble. 
Other members of the facul ty present 
included Dr. K I f. Gosse, Dr. C. l\1. 
Bethune a nd Dr. Taylor. 

J erq l';a ugler a nd hi,; Band provided 
excellent music fo r t he dancing en
jov men t of the eo odd cou pies present. 
This selection a nd presenUttion of 
numbers were very commendab le. The 
usua l nove It ies gi,·ing a lla llow'een 
air , added much to the party. Supper 
\Wl S excellent <ll ~d service very good. 
In a specia l novelty dance, Kent Irwin 
and partner, Yvonne Sullivan, were 
the lucky winners of a double ticket 
for the Sat urday night supper da nce. 
All in a ll , the doctors outd id t hemselves 
nnd the rest nf Da lhou,;ie sti ll look,; 
to the med ica l school fLJnct ions as a 
sta ndard for their soc ia l events and 
the Lawyers might well note this. 

At a meeti ng of t he Council of Stu
dent s last Sunday t he last of the Bud
gets were passed. After the memorable 
meeti ng th e week before the boys were 
themselves aga in , t he resu lt be ing 
very little a rgume nt. 

Below t he Gazette presents the 
fig ures in Tota l. T he 1936-37 fig ures 
represent expendit ures ovt>r that period 
a nd not t he budget. Some of t he fig
ures in the 1937-38 column are subject 
to slight changes. I 11 tf.e :tllotmt>nt 
to t he band t he Council provisionali) 
accepted, b ut the amount IS subject 
to considerable cha uge. The Sym
phony Orchestra's budget is subject to a 
reduct ion of $20.00 . I n the case of the 
Glee Club the budget was passed, the 
condition existing t hat the Property 
:\la uager's salary be brought up at a 
fur ther date. Delta Gamma is subject 
to a red uct ion of $27.00 a nd boxi ng 
on t he D. A. A. C. budget to a reduc
tion of the team guarantee to l\1 t. A. 

It must be remembered th:tt the '37-
38 figures a re gross. Receipts are not 
considered at a ll. \\"i t h t he above 

SOCIETY 
1936-37 1937-38 

(Expend i- (Budget) 
t ures) 

Denta Gamma $ 
Soda lcs 

348 .67 
478 . 31 
866. 69 

$ 375 . 95 
344.50 

Glee Club 
Gazette 
Band 
Symphony Or

chestra 

D. A. A. C. 
Footbal l 
Hockey 
B;:~sketb8 ll 

Tennis 
Badm inton 
Boxing 
\\"rest ling 
Ping Pong 
Swimming 
Track ,'i: Field 
Interfacult\ ' 
Genera l 

TOTALS 

2,021 . 66 
296 . 56 

682. 00 
1,655 .00 

159.74 

100.00 

$ 1,461. 12 $ 1,0 6. €0 
831 . 88 630 . 00 
455. €0 
147 . 52 
567 .46 
377 . 84 

2. 55 
16 . 71 

182. 75 
318 . 29 

1936 37 

445.45 
112.50 
588.00 
173 .20 

10.00 
13 . 70 
10 00 
50 .00 

220.80 
372. 75 

1937 38 

pro \·1s1ons in mi nd The Gazette pre- , $8,373 . 61 $ 6, 700 . 29 
st>nls t he figures. It is chie fl y notnblC' 
beca use of t he cuts tnkcn a ll round. PERCENTAGE REDUCTION 19.9 ' ·, 

Interest 
Keen At 

In Music iTigers To Invade 
Dalhousie I Lair Of Axemen 

Since t he fi rst rehearsals of the 
va rious musical organiralions on the 
camp us it is clear t hat Dal's men and 
women a re becoming music conscious. 
T his is shown by t he acti,·e partici
pat ion of many st ud ents in t hesym
phony orchest ra, t he newly fo rmed 
chora l societ y, a nd not forgetting, of 
course, our far-famed ba nd. T his is 
a s ign of t he new co-operative sp irit 
on t he camp us. 

The symphony orchestra met on 
T uesday eYen ing at Shi rreff Hall under 
t he d irect ion of David Lloyd of the 
Conservatory of Music. T here was 
a full line of first violi ns. I t is hoped 
that ot hers wi ll t urn out to fi ll out 
the second violins. There were three 
clarinets a nd one t rum pet. Other 
musicia ns a rc bei ng approached to 
bala nce t he orchest ra . 

Those in terested in joi ning please 
see Murray Burkowi t.r. or J ohn Will is. 

The Chora l Society met at the 
Marit ime Business College, \Ved nesday 
evening un der t he direct ion of l\ I r. 
Harry Dea n. Alt hough t he men were 
wea kened by absentees due to impor
tant meet ings at P ine Hi ll a nd King's, 
a very enjoya ble rehea rsal was had. 
It is hoped that t here wi ll beat t he, 
ne>. t rehearsa l, 18 sop's, 16 a lto'st 
8 t enors a nd 12 basses. The biggest 
need is for more a lto 's. If you a rc 
in te rested in s ingi ng wit h us please 
come to Shirre ff I !a ll t his Wed nesday 
evening a t 7.30 p. m. 

NOTICE 

The following manager ships 
a r e open for applications. 

Badminton Manager. 
P ing Pong Manager. 
Boxing Manager. 
Wrestl ing Manager. 
Please send all applications 

to Byro n H atfield. 
Sect. of D . A. A. C. 

or to Sven Korning, 

Phy11ical Director 

Just a week from to-morrow the 
Tigers and Tiger Cubs journey to 
\VoifYille for their annual in,·asion 
of the Acad ia campus. l\Iany Da l
housians treasure happy and hi larious 
memories of this trip in years gone by, 
and it is to be hoped that a large 
number of rabid fans will find their 
way up to the \'alley th is year to 
cheer the Gold and Black forces on to 
victory. 

If you happen to bie nterestecl in 
football, t he Dal and Acadia game at 
\\'olfville is always productive of 
whi rlwind action and is in every way 
just about the game of the year. If 
you are interested in seeing a disp lay 
of college spirit the Acadia Eels and 
Co-Eds always p ut on a good show 
and the Dal contingent, though out
numbered rise to the occasion and a 
noisy good time is had by a ll. On 
the other hand if you are not irresis
tib ly drawn by either of these things 
perhaps what you are looking for is a 
different method of passing an enjov
able Saturday afternoon-if so this 
is your trip. 

ow don't forget, make you r plans 
ea rly to joi n t he happy throng which 
is heading fo r the Axemen's stronghold 
next week. T he t eam, the D. A. A. C. 
--i n fact a ll concerned wo uld just 
loYt> to see a real turn out and if you 
do come you are insured of a day 
that will stand out among your college 
memories. If you don't belie,·e us 
ask anybody who hns been on one of 
these outings. All you haw to do 
to haYe a wha le of a time is enter 
into t he spi r it of the thing and forget 
a ll about that E nglish theme due on 
Monday. 

------o---
Oh Racchus! Once aga in we 
To worship at t h~ shri ne; 
To sip t he tasty dr inks prepared 
From fruits of t hine own vi ne. 

meet 

\\"e love t he spirit t hey produce
The cheer a nd song and laughter. 
But , God of \\' ine, we rue t he time 
When comes the morning a fter. 

Warns Students ' 
~~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;-" 

PROF. GEORGE E. WILSON 

To Hold Debate 
Trials Monday 

"I certainly think we arc going to 
ha,-e wars and more of them," said 
Professor George E. \\"ilson in address
ing the Dalhousie students on Tuesdav 
"Your generation is going to see noth: 
ing but wars and re,·olutions. You 
will ha,·c to face them. \\'hat can , ·ou 
do?" 

"Last year university students signed 
petitions and passed resolutions; but 
youth has not knO\\·Iedge nor wisdom, 
nor are good intentions as ,·alu:tbk as 
people think."· 

"Intelligence, the abilit y to S<.'C things 
as they are," said Professor \\' ilson, 
" is the first great need in the n o I ern 
world. The second is courage, ·not 
courage to enlist in a \\·ar - but moral 
courage to follow a course " ·ise, just 
and good. The thir,I necessity in un
selfishness for \,·ithout it men of in
tellig_ence and courage ha,·e failed. 
With these three you will he able to do 
something to ach-ancc ch·iiization." 

"Finally you must have a philosophy 
of life. Philosoph\·, not church or 
state, is the fina l end of life in inclh·i
dun ls . \ \"e are just a little bit of in
telligence between two eternities. I t 
is what yo u arc that counts and it is 
what you are that \\·ill fundamentallv 

Trinls for the annual debate between affect Canada . P'or hack of it nil is 
the Law School of the llni \·ersity of you, yourself, and you arc all that is of 

' ew Bruns\Yick and Dalhc,usie Law any ,·aiue on this earth." 
School will be held .:\londay at noon The speaker took :ts his subject 
in 1 he :\loot Court Room in the Forrest "Seeing Things Straight" and asked 
Building: These debates ha, ·e become his listeners to Jevelop an attitude of 
nn established custom and ha,·e ah\-ays scepticism combined with plain intelli
produccd most keen arguments by genet>, courageous action and an un
thc supporters of both sidt>s. This selfish spirit. He told the students 
year's debate will be no exception. that "it 's you-it's what you are that 
Dal's lawyers are out to avenge their counts for Canada." 
defeat in last year's debate at Saint "Try to diO"crentiat c between the 
John , while the New Brunswickers appearance and the facts," cautioned 
have sworn to uphold their winning Prof. \Vilson, who pointed out that 
t radition at all costs. The subject for to-day we ha,·e a vast entangiement 
the debate is one of great popular in- of rules, orders and resolutions with 
terest at the present time, "Resolved little real benefit accruing. In speak
tha t appeals to the Privy Council ing of the part to be played by ~outh, 
should he abolished in Canadian Con- the Head of the History department 
stitutional cases," and the lawyers' drew attention to the much needed 
only prayer from now until ovember byword common 1n the post-war 
26 is that the shades of all great Dal- period: "Youth must be sC'rvcd." 
housians will add silver to the tongues Prior to Professor Wilson's address 
and dynamite to the appeals of their !\!iss l\largaret Kinney outlined the 
debaters who will uphold the negali\·e programme of the National Conference 
of that resolution. of Students to be held at Winnipeg 

Sodalcs executive has announced from December 27th . to 31st. r<~an~-----

that Dal will send a team to \\'olfville :\lacKeigan was chairman and intro-
to debate against Acadia sometime duced the speakers. 
in the latter pan of Xovemher. The 
date and the subject will be announced - ---o-

later. T" T E 
Plans for the debate with St. l\lary's Igers 0 xact 

College are going forward rapidly. R Q R d 
The . F. C. U. S. debaters will be· evenge n e S 
here on No\ember 12. Sodalcs' big 
year is well started. 

-<>-----

Students' Note 
Students are ad\ ised that, begin

ning with Saturday, October 30, the 
Uni,·ersity Library wi ll be open from 
7.30 p. m., to 10:30 p. m. This is an 
experiment, and the usc to wh ich stu
dents put t he new fac;ilitics wi ll be 
watched with interes t. 

Library hours for the \\ eek, thcrc
foi·e , wi ll be as fo llows : 
:\Iondays to Fridnys : 8.50 a. 111. to 5.30 

p.m. 7.RO p.m., to 10.30 p.m. 
SaturdaYs: 8 . 50 a.m. to 12.00 noon. 

7.30 p.m., to 10.30 p. n •. (later in 
the term)2.30 p. n1., to 5.30 p.m. 

Sundays: 2. 30 p. m., to 5.30 p. m. 

In this \Yeek's finn! game against the 
\Yanderers, the Tigers arc out for 
revenge. The Tigers arc determined 
to end the season with at least one 
scalp and the \\'anderers seem to be 
the selected group. Although the 
game is of little importance in League 
standing, the team is determiner! to 
chalk up at least one win for their 
Alma 11ater. 

After this week's practice :\Ianager 
Bud l\lcKenzic, fee ls that his boys nr 
a ll set to trim the Redmcn at Redlanrl. 
:\Ietaphorically, t he Tigers arc deter
mined to paint Redland red with the 
blood of the Wanderers. 

EYen at t his pt>riod the team deserYC6 
the support of CYcry st udcnt, so let 
us sec a big crowd on hand Saturday. 
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RADIO HOUR 

Dalhousie should continue the radio hour whif:h received 
such popularity last -year. Once begun, it was receive~ b) S~ude~ts 
and Alumni alike as establishing the fact that thts llmvers•ty 
was keeping abreast of world progress, but _as yet no wo~·d. ~1as 
been passed around the Campus concerni~g 1ts further act1v1ttes. 
Last week the item was brought up agat~ _through the _columns 
of this paper, and si)1ce The Gazette \\·as ongmally the chtef organ 
to endorse the proposal we feel that it should not be allowed to 
fall into discard. 

In an editorial written last year it \\·as. said of thilS ~ubj_ect, 
"Older people often take a pessimil=;tic v1~w of organtzatw~s 
sponsored by the uni,·ersity youth. They claun ~hat such ~rgam
zations are usuallv founded in a wave of enthustasm,_ flounsh for 
a brief moment ~nd then collapse and vanish." Th_1s seems all 
too true, but it should not be so, particularly in a college of Dal
housie's standard. 

An added incentive to the reorganization of this venture 
is the fact that manv of the original committee are still attending 
the University. Th.e appointment of new personalities t_o. take 
the places of those who have graduated should. not be dlfft~ult. 
and with a year's experience to aid them ther~ !s no doubt t~at 
excellent results could be obtai,ned. In addttt_on, the qual\ty 
of entertainment would be of the highest. The Glee Club and 
Sodales are rich in material. both for light subject matter and 
impressive debate. Dalhousie's athletics could be ~nc~ely ad ver
tlsed through the co-operation of the D. A. A. C., and 1ts mtellectual 
prominence could be displayed through _talks by various I.Jrofessors_. 
The University is a great source of htdden talent and \\"hen thts 
unknown quantity is combined with the many popular personages 
who have enthused Glee Club audiences, an amateur programme 
equal to that prod':'ced by any oth~r college can be put on the air. 

ever let it be sa1d that Dalhousie cannot support as \\"Orthy a 
scheme as is this. 

Incalculable benefit can be accrued from such an idea and 
it is the students themselves who will der!ve the most from such 
a program. If all the o~-ganizations on t~e Ca~pus \~·ould b_ack 
it wholeheartedly, then 1t could not posstbly fat!. \\ e constder 
it worthy of consideration by the Students' Council and we sincere!) 
hope that the) will appoint an enthusiastic committee to look 
after the interests of this venture. Last :year's success in this 
field can easily be repeated, so let us, the student body, see im
mediate action taken by the Council. 

ADEQUATE REPRESENTATION 

To help us achieve Perspective-To help us understand a 
world in transition-To help us think fundamentally-To enlarge 
our fellowship. To gain these ends approximately 300 students 
from universities across Canada will meet in \\'innipeg for a five
day National Conference of Canadian University Students be
ginning December 27. 

Most Canadian students belong to one social strata. Hence 
the meaning for them of strikes, political parties, the so-called 
class struggle, and other subjects of national and international 
importance are undoubtedly well-defined. For years uni\·ersity 
students haYe been victims of propaganda from various social 
groups. but even this has failed to change our fundamental views. 

The Canadian Student, a Toronto publication, gives out 
the warning--"\\'e cannot let our thousands of miles of ocean and 
our apparent security in the Empire lull us to sleep in the chaotic 
world of today." It is an attainment "·e should feel proud to 
have reached that Canada to-day is a democracy in the world's 
fullest sense compared to European states. For trans-Canada we 
differ in .peech, culture, economic and social aims. 

To better bind this loosely-bound Dominion student leaders 
haYe laboured to bring this national conference into being. And 
for this reason l\Iiss l\Iargaret Kinney and Miss Kay Hawkins 
have arrived in Halifa. · to C:\.plain the aims and ideals of the Con
ference. Dalhousie has been allotted six delegates, included in a 
total from Maritime universities of nineteen. Ian MacKeigan 
and Ann Hirsch have been appointed co-chairmen of a committee 
to handle the affair. 

Fantasy Fancy 
and Fact 

RADIO PROGRAMMES 

Last year radio programmes under the 
capable aegis of John '"The Persuad
er" Fisher were put on the air. These 
programmes laid in a Dalhousie setting 
and treating the intellectua I, the re
creational, and the eYeryday pursuits 
of the Dalhousie student were presented 
with such novel distinction and vigour 
that delighted comment made itself 
heard from points throughout the 
l\Iaritimes. 

The series \\ill likely be r€'sumed 
shortly. The experience given to the 
students participating alone warrants 
its whole hearted approval. The keen 
interest it centres on the Pniversity is 
an invaluable asset. The Dalhousie 
Reunion ne~<! summer will doubtlessly 
derive benefit from the wholesome 
puulicity. 

Proper Direction 

It is perhaps idle to dwell on the 
merits of an enterprise whose offices 
are of obvious worth. There is ho\\"
ever, one point that does warrant 
stress. The programme positive!) 
must be under the guidance of skilled 
hands. A bungled radio job is an ex
cruciating experience. Like a fender 
bent with one blow a dozen are needed 
to smooth it out; a hundred to obliter
ate the evil. So with radio entertain
ment. Our programmes must be good. 
lf we feel there is danger of them not 
being good they should be approached 
warily. 

Man for the Job 

It is with that thought in mind that 
the writer suggests the post be given 
to last years director, John Fisher. It 
is doubtful if there has been a person 
at Dalhousie for many years who cared 
for the welfare of this: the College by 
the Sea, more than he. Last year Fish
er did an able job; his experience garn
ered through the year would be in
valuable if he agreed to continue this 
year. 

A few persons think since 1\Ir. Fisher 
graduated from the UniYersity last 
year he should be passed by. To those 
persons we would like to point out 
that Joe Connolly, popular Glee Cluu 
director of a few years ago was a 
graduate; nor is the rugby coach, hock
ey, basketball, tennis director a student. 
Even as these activities warrant a per
son above and beyond the actual par
ticipants, so a radio programme with 
its demand of split-second timing, its 
necessity of smooth, well oiled contin
uity needs eYen more the hand of an 
expert. 

The responsiuility of the director 
of an air programme is no light one. A 
great deal of time must be spent in 
working the production into fluid form. 
In other words the job needs time spent 
on it in no meagre fashion. john 
Fisher apart from the Dal programmes 
has a great deal of radio experience. 
He knows Dalhousie. If he could be 
persuaded to accept the post for a 
reasonable remuneration it would be a 
happ) fact. 

----i)---

An Ill Wind---
The wind that blew l\larion across 

the Atlantic is blowing her in a Phi 
Rho direction. Fran M. also has 
changed her course, having made port 
even sooner than 1\Iarian. 

Our well-kno\\ n Dr. Scott has a 
unique system by means of which he 
furth<rs his social career. He merely 
goes on a blind date with a "Young" 
freshette, and Presto! an invitation 
to the annual Hall fling! 

Time-1\larches On! And the 
author of "I Can Be \\'rong" reports 
the loss of one fraternity pin. \\"hat's 
the matter Gordie? 

\\'hat has l\lacjiggcr go! that five 
other people didn't have last Sunday 
night? Ask Jean GioYanetti. Some 
people certainly come a long distance 
to lose! 

just as Germany made the "!Iaul" 
last year, so Denmark is holding his 
own. Thus "Leehie" tells us, anyway. 
Better start a "Back to Canada" 
movement, boys. 

And as Joan B. tells us, "It isn't the 
man but the party that counts!" 
Does that put a "crease" in your fair 

The Gazette feels that acleq ua te student representation brow, Ted! 
should be made. At thi~ conference it is our contention that the Saturday's supper dam·e was con
Dalhousie delegation should be of the highest standard numeri- spicuous by the absence of members 
cally and intellectually. For this purpose the committee in of a certain fraternity. Evidently 
charge should select a body of men and women capable of uphold- our "tea-drinking" brothers got wind 
ing the high ideal~ of thi5 university. 1 of a lemon. 

Book Reviews 
"The Life and Death of a Spanish 

Town." By Elliot Pa.ut. (Random 
House, 52.50.) 

There has come into literary fashion 
in America a sort of contemporary social 
history. E,·erybod~-. from a negro 
sen ant-girl to retired royalty, who has 
been anywhere, has \Witten about it. 
And the. ability to \\-rite has unfortun
ately not been as generally distributed 
as the desire. \\'hen I began this 
book, I was glad that Elliot Paul had 
been a noyelist for some years before he 
wrote this, his first work of non-fiction. 

In the opening paragraph l\lr. Paul 
savs: "I belie,·e it will be of interest 
to. American readers to know how the 
bloodiest war yet on record affect a 
peaceful town. By a town, I mean its 
people." He tells the story of this 
town in two parts, the first dated 4000 
R. C.,-1936 A. D., is the place as he 
knew it during his first sojourn there; 
the second is its disruption in the early 
clays of the present war in Spain. 

The people of the town of Santa 
Eulalia, on the island of Ibiza one of 
the Balearic group \\·hich has been so 
much ·in the news, lived a rather an
tique liie typical of so many sub-tropi
cal communities. As :\Ir. Paul de
scribes it, the island rose at dawn, slept 
through the afternoon and drank and 
sang well into the morning hours. 
The town faced the sea and spread 
back fan wise; the back was a gray hill, 
and the gray church which must once 
have been a l\loorish fortress: along 
the two streets the houses were clust
ered, white, with small Arab windows, 
and thick grape-vines; back of the 
hotel was a palm tree, and farther up 
the street a pine; over all was the al
most-always-blue sky, and the scent 
of burning rosemary. 

Among the people were fishermen, 
\\·ho fished only when the sea was calm 
enough to be ventured out upon; shop
keepers, who felt that business should 
proceed naturally, as a tree grows, and 
not become an obsession; fanners, who 
loved their land, and who thought not 
to sa,·e their energy for some unnatural 
task in the afternoon; priests, sho\Yed 
not the least surprise when l.\Iass was 
3 hours and a half after schedule. 

The death of the town began when 
the Fascists arose against the prevail
ing Republican government, in 1936, 
The first military manoeuvres sent 
many of the townsfolk to the hills for 
refuge, but little damage to proper!) 
or life was done until interfering na
tions proclaimed the island a rebel 
base. A day or so after the Pauls left 
almost e\·ery remaining male of the 
population was lined up and shot. 

There are more people in the book 
than one can conveniently keep track 
of; because they really existed, they 
ha,·e been pictured with a complete
ness which no\ elists usually reserve 
for their principal characters. There 
are paragraphs of description so highly 
colored that exotic is the obvious word 
for them. There are anecdotes in 
abundance, which for me are the most 
enjoyable part of the book. There are 
unusual observations and uses of words 
which occur so unexpectedly as to be 
most subtly humorous. 

There are regretably what appear to 
me to be too deliberate originalities of 
speech; and there is much philosophis
ing that might without loss have been 
pruned away. Altogether I should 
say that it is a best seller rather be
cause of its pertinence than because 
of its literary excellence; but that it 
has enough of literary value to he 
readable even apart from its timeli
ness. 

Inquietude 
Night. and the darkness folds down. 
Only my tense heart is waking, 
Counting the steps of late-goers 
Passing, repas<;ing m~· window. 
l\lemory is walkiq; the fields. 
Xipped with the frosts of October 
\\'hence the last caravan has Yanished. 
Leaving a bed of grey ashes 
'l.\Iid the blazing bonfires of nutumn. 
What is this dream I arn seeking, 
This thing that inhabits the shadmYs, 
This music that sounds in the silence, 
Thi;: light where there only is darkness? 

\\'e must extend a scalion to our 
~led. football team for taking 60 min
utes to O\·ercome t!:>e week case pre
sented by the Lawyers. 
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"There! How does this face look? " 

"As happy as if he were smoking a Sweet Cap!" 

ZIPPER CASES 
ALL SIZES MADE TO YOUR ORDER 

At Reasonable Prices 

KELL V'S L. TO. 
118 GRANVILLE ST. 

When You Need 
DRUGS MEDICINES PRESCRIPTIONS 

or any other Drug Store Merchandise 

You get better SERVICE and VALUE 

at KINLEY'S DRUG STORES 

EAT WISELY 

• 
When looking 

around for an even-

ing lunch, be wise, 

select the best 

• 
The Green Lantern 

The latest Popular Music. 
The latest Victor Records. 
All Popular Magazines. 
All Musical Instruments. 
Radios in best makes. 
Lending Library of latest 

Fiction. 
Framed views in Nova Scotia 

by Mc..Askill and Graham. 

McDonald MusicCo. 
40 SPRING GARDEN ROAD. 

CASINO 
Three Days Starting Satur

day October 30th 

JESSIE 
MATTHEWS 

in 

"GANGWAY" 
"Definitely Jessie Matthews' 

best musical to date." 

-Photoplay 
Jot agazine. 

Student's Patronage Appreciated 

SHAVES HAIRCUTS 

SHOE SHINES 

---Good Serv1"ce-

LORD NELSON HOTEL 

BARBER SHOP 
A. PUBLICOVER, Prop. 

GAUVIN AND GENTZEL 

Photographers to Dalhousie University 

SPECIAL RATES TO 

STUDENTS 
II SEE OUR PICTORIAL WORK 

FOR GIFTS 

- 24 Hour Finishing Service 

81 SPRING GARDEN RD. Phone B-6992 
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News From The 
World Of Music 
SeYcral years ago therr existed on 

the Dalhousie campus a symphony or
chestra, which had 2 successful but, 
unfortunately, short careef. \\"ith the 
aim of establishing a similar orchestra, 
but a more permanent one, the Stu
dents' Council last year YOtf'C! a sum 
money to procure effectiYe leadership. 
Oscar \Yelti, graduate of the Conser
vatory of :\1usic, Zurich, a pupil of 
Joseph Szigeti, and a member of the 
staff of the Maritime Academy of 
'l\Iusic, was appointed and in Febru
ary, 1937 conducted the first rehearsals 
of the newly organized symphony or
chestra. Commencing as it did in the 
last half of the year, the student body 
had hardly become aware of its ex
istence before examinations intervened. 

Now, 1\ith the 1937-38 college year 
ahead, the members of the Dalhousie 
Symphony Orchestra are determined 
to win fame on the campus and abroad. 
A tentative plan has been outlined by 
the conductor, 1\lr. \\'elti, and i\lurray 
Berkowitz, violinist. It is hoped that 
shortly the orchestra ''ill be playing 
selections such operas as \\"agner's 
Lohengrin and Tannhauswe, \"erdi's 
Rigoletto, Bizet's Carmen, in short 
all classical music which has risen to 
increasing- popularity over the radio 
and is familiar and enjoyable to stu
dents. The selection will not be too 
difficult or ambitious, but will be 
chosen particularly for the training 
they will gi\·e to those inexperienced 
in orchestra work. 

DALHOUSIE GAZETTE 
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Letters To The Editor Leaders Gather 
At Winnipeg 

Editor; opinion will get them nowhere. Cries In this year Canada finds herself in a 
Dear Sirs: of having the students \"Ole a lack of world confronted 11·ith war and threat 

1 have this announcement 11·hich I confidence will get them nowhere. It of war, with a surging of class conflict 
would ask you to kindly publish. is theoreticall) possible for them to and social injustice. The lives and 

"Great interest is being shown on have the present Council dismissed. futures of the students of this country 
the campus in the formation of a choral \\"hat will be the result :\!any friend- are inescapably bound up with these 
society. Plans are being completed ships broken and many enmities problems. Of what value and use are 
for its formation under 1\Ir. Harry created. The) may get what they the college years if employment can
Dean of the Maritime Academy of want but- not be relied upon? Or if one's very 
;\1usic. This society is backed by the Now men of the Executive of the existence is to be mobilized for war? 
Glee Club. The most obvious weak- Glee Club you know the facts. Bread- These and other questions will be dis
ness in some of the Glee Club shows minded ness is a great thing. \\"ouldn't cussed at a National Conference of 
has been the chorus. \\"e hope in this it be perhaps more 11 ise or shall we say Canadian Unh·ersity Students to be 
movement we'll have the remedy. more diplomatic to face the dictates held this winter from December 27 to 

Last term and already this term of the Council. After all no one else 31, when three hundred and fift} stu-
CI·,abbed whe11 items ha<l to be scratch- d t f om the camptlses of the Do Dalhousians joined in happy sing songs. en s r -

Due to the spirited singing on these oc- ed. You felt you got "a dirty deal." minion will be entertained by the gen
casions we look for great things of this \Youldn't it be better to lift your dig- erous citizens of the city of Winnipeg. 
society. A strong tenor line i:; being nity auov~ this "party machine," as The programme will be focused on the 
formed. Our bassos arc good and Y?U call ,1t, a~d pl~y baiL Just as iss~es .of p~ace, the politi~al and econ
strong. Our weakness is in our so- kmgs cant def~ parll;u_nents,_ no more I om1c situation, and educatiOn. In these 
) a a I C t It PI . 

· 1 I can Glee Clubs defy the1r parhaments- fields leadership will be <"i,·en by Dr. r r, nos , n< en ra os. ease, g1r s. C . f S 
1 

" 
the boys are eager for a good outfit, so 

1 
the .ouncd 0 • tu< ents. , , , Reinhold l'\eibuhr of New York; b~· 

\\'Ollt you join us. If you like singing I co. orr~ RA fiON. Dr. \;l.'a lter Kotschnig from 1\It. Hoi-
speak to Fran l\lartell. She will give --o-- yoke, b~t forn:crly a ~cretar~ of thr 
you any information. If there are anv lnterna11onal Student -~erv1ce 111 post-
boys who would like to sing with u-s T • Y • M. war Europe; bj J:?r. Cas~idy who has 
please contact Lloyd Dalton, 134225. ?een. c.oncerncd 1: llh soc1al leg1slallon 

The Glee Club has suggested that if This column has made us more con- Ill Bnllsh Columbia, notab ly the Health 
the chorus can get under way the whole scious than ever of the rapidity with Insurance A<:t , by Pr.of. E. Corb:~ of 
musical talent of Dal will go to town which the days go by. Hardly ha,·e a?ult educallon; possibly by Dr. l. z. 
with a big musical comedy. It is up we finished one column when we must J\.oo of _Chma, and by others whose 
to the chorus since we have actors, begin the neAt venture at keeping you names Will be announced at a later date. 
stage crew and equipment and an or- amused, accused, and abused. Per- But on the leaders is not to fall the 
chestra. Please watch the bulletin haps our theme song should be "With main onus of the conference. It is 
boards for further announcements." T. Y. 1\I. on i\1) Hands." designed that the problems to be dis-

LLOYD DALTO . cussed at Winnipeg will be studied by 

-=--=-="-- -;::::;-_~"----== 
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RICH, DARK, FRENCH 
STYLE CHOCOLATE 
PACKED WITH CRISP, 
CRUNCHY ALMONDS 

DRUGS 

The orchestra is planning to give Editor: 
sho1i pe1·form:!n~es at Giee Club Dear Sir: 

\\"hoops my dear! The boys at all student groups, and that those who 
Phi Chi are that way about Each other. represent the universities will be ready 
They may be seen through the win- and able to express their opinions in 
dows in the wee hours of the morning the forms and discussion groups, 
swaying in each others arms as the~ which will figure in the programme. 
dance by. \\"hat's next, strip tease- Commissions will be set up on such 

Fountain pens and pen

cils just received are de

pendable and inexpen

sive ideal for student 

CHOCOLATES 
shows throu~;hout the winter, perhaps 
a radio performance, and probably 
an evening's concert in the Gymnasium. 
On l\Ionroe Day of last year the 
student bocl} recei,·ed the initial 
performance of the orchestra with 
great app:-:>,·al, even though it had 
been practising only for a short time 
and was not nearl~ complete in the 
number of instruments. This year 
it has lo~t two of its leacling vio.inists, 
Lincoln Fraser, who is stud) ing at 
the 'nin:rsit~ of I ondon, and Selig 
Gillar, now stud~ ing in the t' nited 
~tates. The most outstanding and 
valuable member of last year's group 
was undoubteuly the pianist, Miss 
Edith Faulkner, who in June grad
uated with high honours from the 
1\Iarit1111e .A.cademy of J\Iisic. 

1 his year ,\I iss Faulkner has been 
appointed to the staff of the Academy 
and, with her teaching duties and 
studies leading to her Bachelor of 
:\Iusic degree from Dalhousie, wil 
be making a definite sacrifice if she 
again consents to play in the orchestra, 
All other members will be back and 
the orchestra wili be augmentedy bi 
many new students. There is stil 
need for more of every instrument 
belonging to a symphony orchestra, 
but wind and stringed bass instru
ments are especially desired. 

In the ,·ery near future the leaders 
of the orchestra hope to make definit 
arrangements with the Board of Gov
ernors and Students' Council, so that 
the orchestra will be made financially 
permanent. For the present the stu
dent body can cooperate by giving 
all names of eligible members to 
Barbara 1\Iurray, Harbour 52, or 
Murray Berkowitz, B. 4152. This 
request is particularly directed to 
members of Class '41, for it is the new 
students, just embarking on four 
years of college life, who will help 
to make a permanent Dalhousie orches
tra, worthy of the name, "Symphony". 

Dilemma 
They've praised us \"erdant freshmen. 
They',·e said, "You take the prize." 
They've said the falling "spirit" 
Is in for quite a rise. 

They've mocked the upper classrnen, 
And called upon their pride; 
Shall they let us, mere freshmen, 
Gi,·e them the wdl-knowq "ride " 

But other critics tell us 
That we should ever be 
Dull models of all \"irtue, 
And pious dignity. 

So we :~re unrl<!cided, 
To fools or s:tges be; 
:\ow won't vou please come tell 11s. 

Then let u:; frcsh1c~ be. 

The things that seemed to rub the 
Council the wrong way were twofold. 
To begin with, the budget was presented 
by the Glee Club, with the attitude of 
"take it or leave it." Secondly and 
chiefly the accounts did not appear to 
be itemized in as much detail as was 
possible. 

In comparison (although they are 
odious) with the sagacious and diplo
matic manner in which the D. A. A. C. 
budget was rendered, the Glee Club 
presentation struck the onlooker verv 
forcibly. Rather than answer all que~
tions to the fullest extent (even the 
silly ones, and some were of the sil
liest ) the Prexy of the Club, appeared 
to be either completely unaware of 
what he had planned for the year, or 
theorized that stupidity would be
speak innocence. 

Admittedly his is a difficult problem. 

It seems that someone has appro
priately suggested that in \'ie11· of the 
present crop of students the name of 
our associated faculty be changed 
from Dentistry to Denmentistry. 

Speaking of irony there is the case 
of a fourth year man who bears the 
name of a famous Fl<.'mish painter. 
Irv was horn and bred amidst I he heavy 
traffic of l'\e11" York City, hut came to 
Halifax to be hit b~ a rar. It must be 
the thickness of the llaligonian fog: 

Is Jim Rankin burning up thc:se da~·s. 
8omeone started a rumor that he has 
altered his martial status. 

\\'e begin to ll·ouder when the :ld
ministratio:J at the Children's Hospital 
will cease treating the fourth year 
class as though they were children. 

topics as: 

1. 

2. 

3. 

4. 

5. 

Students and Campus Life. 

Economic aspects-

a. the student and industry, 
b. the student and society, 
c. the student and Canada's 

Foreign Policy. 

The l\ew Status of \\"omen. 

Students and the Church. 

Students and the Educational 
System. 

By means of I his programme and the 
preparation leading to it, the Confer
ence Committee hopes to realize the 
objecti ,·es as stated by the students of 
Canada when the project was first 
begun-to help Canadi:tn University 
students to think in .:\ational and In
ternational terms, that they might 
come to a realization of their responsi
bilities as students, then as graduates 

use. 

Henry Birks & Soos 
Limited 

Diamond Merchants 

Halifax 

THOMAS WALLAGE 
SONS and DAUGHTERS 

SIGHT SPECIALISTS 

Y. M. C. A. BUILDING 
Halifax, N. S. 

OAK HALL BUILDING 
Sydney, N. S. 

FOUNTAIN 

MacLeod, Balcom 
Limited 

25 Years a 

STUDENTS' BARBER 
Patronized by Doctors and 

Professors 

LADIES HAIR BOBBING 

RAZOR HONING Complete plans for a presentation can 
not be finalized until the play is on the 
stage. But rather than taking the 
suggestion of the Council that he bud 
get each show for so much monc1· in 
true Glee Club style he said in so 1 ;,~n) 
w0rds, "There is my budget! I am 
sorr) if you wont accept it, but noth
ing can be done about it." 

"If You Want to See Well See 
Wallace" 

JACK MITCHELL, Prop. 

41 SPRING GARDEN RD. 
l\lountain climbing has apparently and citizens. 

become too ~~nuous ~r one of our :::~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ fair enthusiasts. These days he finds - --
more pleasure in strolling around the 
corner to Edward St. H. 0. Frazer, 

While the executive of the Club there may be breakers ahead. 
showed true interest in their work and 
much of the "art for art's sake" spirit 
in their attitudes, nevertheless it did 
not show a good spirit of co-operation 
or realization of the position of the 

There Shirley must be something 
afoot when Henry Reardon makes 
a date a month ahead. 

Council. It was realized by this group From the t>x<,lted fortress of the in-
that all budgets had to be cut this terne quarter at the \'. G. comes the 
year, yet they appear with a budget news of a well placed K. 0. on the cher-
higher than last year, and arc highly ubic chi nof the hitherto complacent 
indignant that it is not accepted . Doc Ramsey. 

Whether the influence of the -----
theatre warps the minds of those in- Two weeks ago we asked whose 
terested in the Glee Club or not is theme song was "l\Iy \\"ild Irish Ross," 
problematical. Yet the fact remains· \\"e know now Henry but where does 
that for years the Glee Club has been it Geddes? 
the biggest thorn in the side of the 
Council. \\'hy this should be so, is 
hard to realize. Unfortunately there 
is a radical element, for such was ex
hibited Tuesday night. Cries of hold
ing plebiscites to determine student 

In parting we wonder whether Dr. 
Sienei·,yicz can tell us who was the 
author of "Allergy in a Country 
Churchyard." 

T. Y. J\.1. (Tell Your Mother). 

maCDOnaLD PHYSICS BUILDinG 
M!;GILL UNIVERSITY 
t:IJompleted in 1893 through the gener-
11:11 osity of Sir William Macdonald, 
many times benefactor of the vniversitv 
in its earlier days , , , it was here in the 

__......,..lMacdonald Physics building that Lord 
Rutherford made the historic ex peri· 
ments that were to pave the way for 
modern 'Nuclear Physics' - the 
atom splitting and building now 
opening new fields of research. 

British Consols 
CICARETTES 

THE UN IVERS IT Y M A N"S FA V 0 U R 1 T E 

Portrait 
dressed 

of a Young Man 

• 
tn • • STYLE 
From the smooth, lower-lying collar, to 
the correct cut of his trouser cuff, this 
young fellow is a walking example of 
Tip Top's extraordinary styling ex· 
perience. He is dressed in what is known 
as a Young Man's Single-Breasted Drape 
Sack-and he's very much on the safe 
side of style too. This Tip Top model 
has two buttons- notch lapels -lower 
piped pockets and just the right amount 
of fullness across the chest. It looks 
equally smart in any number of Tip 
Top's new fabrics, colours and patterns. 
Hand-cut and tailored to individual 
measurements-which means only yort 
can wear it and do it justice. 
TTU237 

• 

TIP TOP TAILORS 
LIMITED 

HAND· CUT AND TAILORED TO YOUR PERSONAL MEASUREMENTS 

422 BARRINGTON ST. 
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MEDS ROMP OFF WITH TRACK AND FIELD HONOURS 
SCHEDULE 

RUGBY 

SENIOR & INTERMEDIATE 

Sat. at Wanderers 
Oct. 30th. 

INTERFACULTY RUGBY 

Med. vs. Frosh 
Sat. , Oct. 30th. Tigers Primed For Redmen 

Dal Tie Wanderers Successful Interfaculty Meets I 
Staged by D.~.A.C. Tuesday~-------: 

New Coach 

Despite the chilly October breezes 
which swept the Studle} campus on 
Tuesday afternoon the D. A. A. C. 
staged a very successful lnter-Facult} 
track meet. l\ledicine dominated the 
show, hauling down seven firsts and 
placing in all other events to pile up a 
commanding lead over their Engineer
ing rivals who came second. The 
~Ieds now rule the campus in the 
realm of track for this year at least. 

The meet got awa} pretty well on 
time and was Yery efficiently conducted 
all the way through. The attendance 
was disappointing as it showed an 
unfortunate lack of interest, but the 
hardy souls who were present were 
treated to a fine show and enthusiasm 
was dampened neither by the empty 
stands nor the touch of fall in the air. 
The contestants gaYe eYerything they 
had and practically e,·ery event was 
closely fought. 

The 100 yd. and 220 yd. dashes pro
Yided perhaps the keenest compel ition 
of the afternoon. II ubley, Engineer 
speedster fought it out with Leith of 
l\lcdicine in the finals of both these 
CYents and managed to stay about a 
stride or so in front each time. 

Strange as it may seem the 440 yd. 
walk was the real crowd pleaser being 
easily the most interesting contest of 
the ;lay. Law's Len Kitz opened out a 
wide lead from the very first and heel
and-toed it home way out in front but 
few saw that. All were entranced by 
the efforts of the two umpires Profes
sors Bennett and Douglas who fol
lowed the pack round the oval calling 
out of the race the boys who persisted 
in breaking into a jog-trot to catch 
up with the leaders. 

The 440 yd. team relay was the last 
event of the afternoon and the l\leds 
galloped to the finish through the 
gathering dusk just ahead of the En
gineers to put the finishing touches 
to their afternoon's work. 

RESULTS- The team scores were. 
1. 1\ledicine, 58. 
2. Engineers, 21. 
3. Freshmen, 9. 
4. Arts and Science, 8. 
5. Law, 6. 
The D. A. A. C. wish to thank 1\Ir. 

Jim tee! and Professors Curtiss 
Douglas and Bennet for their contri
butions to the su..:cess of the meet. 

100 yard dash-1, Hubley, Engin
eers; 2, Leith, l\ledicine; 3, MacAvity 
Engineers. Time, 11 seconds. 

220 yard dash-1, Hubley, Engin
eers; 2, Lieth, 1\Iedicine; 3, Lewis, 
Freshmen. Time, 25 seconds. 

Broad Jump-], Ross, :\Iedicine; 2 
Canteloupe, Medicine; 3, 1\IacA,·ity, 
Engineers. Distance, 20 feet, 1-2 inch. 

Javelin throw-1, Davis, Arts and 
cience; 2, ~onamaker, ;\!edicine, 3, 

Ideson , :\ledicine, Distance, 116 feet, 
9 inches. 

Shot put· 1, ldeson, 1\ledicine; 2, 
'o namaker, 1\Iedicine; 3, 1\(acA\·it,·, 

Engineers. Distance, 39 feet, 9 inches. 
Discus throw-1, Ideson, Medicine; 

2, :\lacA,·ity, Engineers; 3, Kit/., Law. 
Distance, 99 feet, 10 inches. 

440 yard walk-1, Kitz, Law; 2, 
Grant, Arts and Science; 3, Rankine, 
1\{edicine. 

880 yard run-1, Rankine, 1\ledi
cine; 2, l\Iountain, Freshmen; 3, :\I un
ro, Freshmen. Time, 2 minutes, 9-
seconds. 

High Jump-Konamaker, :\Iedicine 
2, Canteloupe, Medicine; 3, Gordon, 
Engineers. Height, 5 feet, 1-2 inch. 

440 yard run-1, Eipsticn, 1\Iedicine 
2, ~Iunro, Freshmen; 3, Mercer, Arts 
and Science. 

440 yard relay-1, Medicine; (Ross, 
Epstien , Lieth, Canteloupe); 2, Engin
eers; (:\IacAvity, Baycroft, Hubley. 
Gordon). Time, 62~ seconds. 

I Can Be Wrong! 
by 

ROLAND D. HURST 

\\"e're picking Dalhousie's last place 
Tiger s4uad to hand \\"anderer's 
their first defeat of the season to-mor
row afternoon. 

Goey Bauld, Dal King's student who 
plays his football with the \\ anderers 
sa,·s the reason \\"anderers failed to 
wi.n last aturday's tussle was because I 
they decided to demote one of the 
Baulds. That's modesty for you. 

Congratulations to i\Iiss Anna :\lac
Lean. At last Dalhousie feminine 
athletes are recei,·ing the attention 
they merit. 1\Iiss ;\IacLcan, is the 
genial blond-haired young woman who 
can be seen at any· hour of the dal either 
leading the Co-eds about the fi€'ld in 
their ground hocke) routine or teach
ing the girls t he fundan1entals of bad
minton. The girls seem to be one 
hundred per cent behind 1\liss 1\Jac
Lean and they should he. 

Dalhousie athletes are sissies. That 
accusation has been made on various 
sides and at various times. \\"e find 
it to be the true case. \\"itness the 
girl's ground hockey practice last week 
when two faithful performers refused 
to come out to practice because they 
were going to some Sorority Shuffle 
in the eYening and didn't want to gel 
{heir hair mussed. \\"ho arc the girls 
you ask? 

Congratulations to Henry Ross, 
}{od Ideson, Leith, Nonamaker, Cante
loupe and all the l\lerry i\led's for the 
triumph in the Interfaculty meet. It 
was a grand example of going after 
something and then getting it. Xo one 
can tell this corner that there wasn't 
just as good material on the Arts 
campus but it wasn't organized. 

The big heartbreak of Tuesday's 
meet occurred in the 440 yd. event when 
Cicero Ritchie with a lead of 20 yards 
collapsed when within 10 yards of the 
finish line. It prompts athletic au
thorities to ask the question, "Can we 
sponser athletic events which are in
jurious to the participant?" It is at 
once realized that no ntan can go out on 
a track and run 440 yards around 60 
without injuring his system. \\'e don't 
want to discourage interfaculty ath
letics but we certainly can't see the 
value of such contests. 

CHARLES STEERS 
The Gazette has finally succeeded in 

inten·iewing l\lr. Charles Steers, our 
new Basketball coach, and extracting 
a thing or two about himself and his 
plans for the season. And when I say 
extract I mean extract boy! he's a 
tough one for any dentist. Just the 
same, you haYe to hand it to him, and 
here's one who belie\ es a good many 
are clue for a big surprise when the 
Tigers swing into action against op
posing teams. 

Charlie played actiYely in Basket
hall for eight years, 1926-34. Ile first 
broke into the game in Brooklyn, play
ing for the Central Congregational 
Church in the S. S. Athletic League, 
and hung up the brilliant record of 
250 points in 20 games. lie ne.·t play
ed in Regimental Basketball, lining up 
with the 7th. Regiment of l\ew York, 
under the coaching eye of Ray :\[urray, 
who was connected with the Athletic 
House of that citr. Finally, the name 
of C. F. Steers was found with the 
semi-professionals, playing in the ~ew 
York Insurance League where he com
pleted his career in basketball. 

Concerning any definite plans he 
might have for building up the team, 
the coach requested secrecy. "From 
what I haYe seen so far Dalhousie has 
eyery opportunity of de,·eloping a team 
that is worth-while, and I am 'ery well 
pleased with the material. At the 
present time the team is in its infancy, 
so to speak, and is learning the rudi
ments of basketball, pi,·ot movements 
on the court, oflensi\·e and defcnsi,·e 
moYements in general, and the proper 
handling of the ball at all times." 

The coach preiers the staging of an 
Inter-House League, in preference to an 
Inter-faculty League. 

The Dalhousie Tigers battled through 
a cold and dismal driule to a hard 
fought 6 all tie with \\'anderers on 
Saturday afternoon. Playing <heir best 
game of the season under Yery trying 
conditions the determined Bengals 
twice came from behind to wipe out 
three point leads, only to b~ denied 
victory in the last few minutes. 

The first half opened fast with Dal 
dominating the play as they continued 
to do throughout most of the game. 
The serum was again working well but 
the backs were haYing difficulty in 
handling the slippery hall. The first 
score came about midway in the half 
when Duffus hoisted an easy penalty 
kick across the bar on a second at
tempt. The Tigers then came out 
with fire in their eyes and pushed 
se,·eral long dribbling plays deep into 
Red territory. They finally deadlock
ed the count when Bus Phillips placed 
a pretty penalty kick between the up
rights. 

After the inten·al Dal really put on 
the pressure in search of a try but time 
and again were beaten back by a tight 
Red defence. Both teams had diffi
cult) in handling the slippery ball and 
most of the gains were made by punt
ing for touch and dribbling. The 
\\"anderers line was almost continually 
in danger, but the Reel's capitalized 
on one of their seyeral scoring chances 
to regain the lead. Their score came 
after the prettiest play of the day, 
Bat!ld about to be cut down by Dal 
tacklers while still well out from the 
line placed a short punt oYer the line 
and raced in to rctric,·e the bounding 
pig-skin and touch it down. \\'hen 
Andy Duffus missed the try for goal 
the Tigers put on a concerted dri,·c to 
get a try. Displaying power that 
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Congratulations to Prof. C. L. Den
net, (one T please Mr. Editor), 1\Iaior 
]. \\'. Logan, Prof. Geo. Curtis, Prof. 
Douglas and Prof. l\fercer for the in
terest they displayed in turning out to 
see the student's meet. AUTUMN LEADERS! 

Hocker moguls are in despair. It 
appears Dalhousie has the material for a 
mighty fine hockey team. In :Jddilion 
Dalhousie has acquired the s('rvices 
of \'ince Ferguson as coach . But in 
what league are the fighting Tigers to 
play? Ask Peggy Thompson and she 
doesn't know. Ask the hockey man
ager and he doesn't know. The nl. 
A. H. A. and the C. A. If. A. arc wag
ing such open warfare that to ally 
yourself with one body is to place your
self a~ a target to the other. Just 
which body Dalhousie is to side with 
no one knows. Let's hope they don't _ 
stily on the fence. 

----
It has oft times been said that the 

D. A. A. C. is the most efficient or
ganization on this Campus. Maybe 
that's true and maybe it is not. But 
regardless of that we now take the 
stand as saying that the D. A. A. C. 
wastes more time in trivialities than 
any other body ever thought of doing. 

New Suits for the New Season. 
Single and Double Breasted Models in smart new 
Tweeds, Cheviots and Worsteds. 

From $21.50 
A complete stock of Tuxedo and Full Dress Suits 
and Winter O'Coats ready for your selection. 

COLWELL BROTHERS 
LIMITED 

"The English Shop" 

453-457 BARRINGTON STREET 

RESULTS 
SENIOR RUGBY 

Dal 6 Wanderers 6 

INTERMEDIATE RUGBY 
Acadia 14 Dal 6 

INTERFACULTY RUGBY 
Law 19 Freshmen 6 
Medicine 0 Engineers 0 

INTERFACULTY TRACK 
Medicine 

Cubs Drops Decision D. A. A. C. Meets 
A disorganized bunch of Dalhousie 

Cubs dropped a 14-R decision to the 
league leading Acadian Intermediates 
at Studley on Tuesday. Showing 
little of the finish the) have displa) cd 
in pre,·ious games the Cubs tried hard 
but the Axemen ran through them 
for three tries and came out of the 
fray on top of the league. 

Acadia scored first after 3 minutes 
of play when !\Iyers \\·ent m·er after 
a 25 yd. run. The com·ert was missed 
but fi,·e minutes later Parlee fell on a 
loose ball behind the line and the 
successful convert jacked the count 
to 8. The Cubs now jumped into 

The lords of Dalhousie sport went 
into another of their three-hour hud
dles last Sunday afternoon, with four
teen representatives in attendance. 

Ceorge :\IcKnight was appointed 
.-\ssi tant J\Ianager of the hockey team. 
:\o applications ha,;e as yet been re
ceiYed for the position of manager of 
Badminton, Ping-Pong, \\'restling, or 
Boxing. All persons interested are 
urged to make application to the Sec
retary, Byron Hatfield, at once. 

The Tennis manager, Henr~ Reardon 
reported on his budg-et, which was ap
proYcJ. A ,·ote of thanks was extend
ed to the manager for his successful 
management. 

the picture for the first time scoring It was decided thai all Dalhousie 
on a pretty play between Bob :\l"aclellan first teams should use the standard 
and Blair Pun·es. The try for goal Tiger Uniform. 

was missed and a few minutes later 7~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;:1 
:\{eyer made the count 11-3 with a~~~ 
nice penalty kick from the Dal25yd.line. 

Play ''as e\·en more disorganized 
in the second half but it was much 
more eveuly contended. The Cubs 
scored their final three points when 
Gordon Hennigar made good the 
second of two penalty kicks awarded 
in Acadia territory. \Yit h only a 
minute or so to play· the .\,emen 
pushed over another tn, Trnkc scoring 
from a mix-np on the Dal line. This 
W<'nl unconverted to lea ,·c the count 
at 14-6. 

would not be denied they marched 
down the field and Kerr went over to 
tie the score. \\"ith ,-ict ory hanging 
in the balance, Dus Phillips took lots 
of time O\ er the kick but the soggy and 
slippery hall skidded on his toe and 
the game \\.;JS m·er, all square at 6-6. 
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• 

ROLLER SKATING 
EVERY AFTERNOON AND EVENING 

HOURS-AFTERNOON 
EVENINGS 

2.30- 5.00 
7.30-10.30 

PRICES-15c-AFTERNOONS 
25c-EVENINGS 

SKATES SUPPLIED 

INSTRUCTORS IN ATTENDANCE 

PARADISE ROLLOW A YS 
LABOUR TEMPLE 
North Park Street. 

Dalhousie Book Club 
(In the Gymnasium Building) 

. The Club buys ALL the new books of general 
Interest, except in fiction, which deserve a place in a 
university library, and which are not already in the 
University library. 

Any member of the university and any resident 
of Halifax and Dartmouth may become a member 
of the Club. 

The fee is $5.00 per annum, and there is no further 
charge. 

One or two books may be taken out, and kept for 
two weeks. 

There is a very special fee for undergraduate 
students-$1.00 per annum. 

Last year the Club purchased over 500 volumes. 
The larger the membership the larger the selection 
of books. 


